Ten Councillors Present (Councillor Net absent).
Moment of Silence. Council President Phelan asked that Councillor Ford’s brother be remembered in their prayers as he is very ill.
Pledge of Allegiance

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Trahant to accept the Meeting Minutes of June 5, 2012, June 19, 2012, and June 26, 2012. Motion carried.

Council President Phelan stated that Councillor Net would not be at tonight’s meeting as he was away visiting a sick family member in Cambodia.

COMMUNICATIONS:

Communications from Her Honor the Mayor:

Dear Councillors:
I am hereby reappointing Charles Gaeta to the Lynn Economic Development Industrial Commission as Chairman, term expiring June 30, 2015.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to reappoint Charles Gaeta to the Lynn Economic Development Industrial Commission as Chairman with term expiring June 30, 2015.
Motion carried by the following yea an nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Dear Councillors:
I am hereby reappointing John M. Walsh to Conservation Commission, term expiring May 22, 2014
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to reappoint John Walsh to the Conservation Commission, term expiring May 22, 2014.
Motion carried by the following yea an nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).
Dear Councillors:
I am hereby reappointing Beth Coppinger to the Conservation Commission, term expiring May 22, 2015.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor
**Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to reappoint Beth Coppinger to the Conservation Commission, term expiring May 22, 2015.**

Dear Councillors:
I am hereby reappointing Michael Fisher to the Conservation Commission, term expiring May 22, 2015.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor
**Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to reappoint Michael Fisher to the Conservation Commission, term expiring May 22, 2015.**

Dear Councillors:
I am hereby reappointing Nelson Sosa to the Conservation Commission, term expiring May 22, 2015.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor
**Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to reappoint Nelson Sosa to the Conservation Commission, term expiring May 22, 2015.**

Dear Councillors:
I am hereby appointing Mr. Michael Toomey to the Conservation Commission to replace expired member Kenneth Nugent, term expiring May 22, 2015.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor
**Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to appoint Michael Toomey to the Conservation Commission to replace expired member Kenneth Nugent, term expiring May 22, 2015. Motion carried by the following yea an nay vote:**
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Dear Councillors:
I am hereby reappointing Ron Mendes to the Lynn Zoning Board of Appeals as Associate Member, terms expiring January 15, 2015.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor
**Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to reappoint Ron Mendes to the Lynn Zoning Board of Appeals as an Associate Member, term expiring January 15, 2015. Motion carried by the following yea an nay vote:**
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).
Dear Councillors:
I am hereby reappointing Richard Wood to the Lynn Zoning Board of Appeals as Associate Members, terms expiring January 15, 2015.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to reappoint Richard Wood to the Lynn Zoning Board of Appeals as an Associate Member, term expiring January 15, 2015.
Motion carried by the following yea an nay vote:
10 YES  0 NO  (Councillor Net absent).

Dear Councillors:
I am hereby appointing Miguel Funez to the Lynn Zoning Board of Appeals as Associate Members, terms expiring January 15, 2015.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to appoint Miguel Funez to the Lynn Zoning Board of Appeals as an Associate Member, term expiring January 15, 2015.
Motion carried by the following yea an nay vote:
10 YES  0 NO  (Councillor Net absent).

Dear Councillors:
I am hereby appointing Ms. Kelly Johnson to the Lynn Disability Commission, term expiring on July 12, 2015.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to appoint Kelly Johnson to the Lynn Disability Commission, term expiring on July 12, 2015.
Motion carried by the following yea an nay vote:
10 YES  0 NO  (Councillor Net absent).

Dear Councillors:
I am hereby appointing Ms. Susan Carroll to the Parks Commission to replace expired member Ronald Cannon, term expiring May 2, 2017.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to appoint Susan Carroll to the Parks Commission to replace expired member Ronald Cannon, term expiring May 2, 2017.
Motion carried by the following yea an nay vote:
10 YES  0 NO  (Councillor Net absent).
Dear Councillors:
I am hereby appointing Mr. John Krol to the Lynn Licensing Commission, term expiring June 4, 2018.
Sincerely, Judith Flanagan Kennedy, Mayor

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to suspend the rules to appoint John Krol to the Lynn Licensing Commission, term expiring June 4, 2018.
Motion carried by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Letter of Disclosure from Joanna Mills relative to a contract to provide services at the City of Lynn Municipal Auditorium outside of normal working hours.

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Barton to grant.
Motion carried by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

Petition of Comcast, Timothy Broderick, for permission to intercept existing conduit in street in front of 35 Lynnway and place manhole/vault, place (1) 3” pvc conduit from manhole/vault, 40’+- in a northeasterly direction to property of 35 Lynnway.
The following appeared in Favor:
Tim Broderick, Comcast
No one appeared in Opposition.
Public Hearing Closed.

Motion made by Councillor Cahill and seconded by Councillor Crighton to amend with the stipulation that the hours of work at the location be limited to 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Motion carried.

Motion made by Councillor Crighton and seconded by Councillor Cahill to grant the prayer of the Petitioner as amended.
Motion carried by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:

- Petition of Market Square Exchange & Emporium, Matthew Boccuzzi, for a sign permit at 32 Market Square.

- Petition of Neighborhood Development Associates, Inc., to allow the construction of a single family home in a Business District (lesser use) at Lot 9, Burns Street.
-Petition of Sweet D’s Food Cart, Desiree DeVirgilio, for permission to operate a mobile food cart on the public way at Lynn Commons, and various streets throughout the City of Lynn Thursday through Sunday, hours Thurs. Fri., 10:30 am to 8 p.m., Sat. Sun., 9:00 am to 8:00 pm (Various)

-Petition of North Bay Apartments, Brian Brinkers, for permission for a sign permit at 87 Park Street. (Crighton)

-Petition of NightHawk Acquisitions, Paul Soughley, for permission for 16 Unit Rental Apartments in the Central Business District at 129-153 Broad Street. (Crighton)

- Petition of Massage & Company, Elaine Sullivan, for permission for Therapeutic Massage, Monday-Sunday, 9 am – 8 pm at 161 Eastern Avenue. (Cyr)

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Capano to set down for Public Hearings.

Motion carried by the following yea and nay vote: 10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE MEETING OF JULY 10, 2012:
Ordered that the City Clerk be directed to cause notice to be advertised that meetings of the qualified voters of the City of Lynn will be held in the several polling places heretofore designated:
Warrant for STATE PRIMARY ELECTION on Thursday, the Sixth Day of September, 2012.
Motion made by Councillor Lozzi and seconded by Councillor Capano to grant.
Motion carried by the following 10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

ORDINANCES TO BE ADOPTED PERMANENTLY:

An Ordinance Creating a Human Rights Commission in the City of Lynn (Approved with Emergency on June 26, 2012)
IN THE YEAR TWO THOUSAND TWELVE AN ORDINANCE CREATING A HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION IN THE CITY OF LYNN
SECTION 1:00 - ESTABLISHED

The City of Lynn hereby establishes a board to be known as the Human Rights Commission for the purpose of advocating for human rights and the prevention of discrimination.

SECTION 2:00 - PURPOSE

The Commission shall work toward achieving mutual respect and understanding among all individuals and groups in the City of Lynn, through improving the quality of public discourse and eliminating unlawful discrimination. The Human Rights Commission shall work with the Mayor and Lynn City Council on matter pertaining to the human rights of City of Lynn citizens.

SECTION 3:00 - FUNCTION

The functions of the Commission are as follows:

1) to improve the life of the City by enlisting community-based groups in educational programs and campaigns to increase mutual self-respect, harmonious intergroup relations, and the peaceful enjoyment of life in our diverse community;

2) to educate persons in the City who believe that their human or civil rights, as defined by existing local, state, and federal laws, have been violated in Lynn;

3) to work with municipal government departments, the School Department, commissions, and boards, to increase education with appropriate local, state, and federal laws, and to raise the levels of awareness and sensitivity to human rights issues in municipal business with the public.

SECTION 4:00 - MEMBERSHIP

The Commission shall consist of twelve (12) members, six of whom shall be appointed by the Mayor and six (6) of whom shall be appointed by the Lynn City Council in accordance with their rules, to serve without compensation, at least one of whom shall be a an attorney from the City's Law Department.

1) The Commissioners shall initially serve for the following terms four (4) members (two Mayoral and two Council appointments) shall serve for a one (1) year term four (4) members (two Mayoral and two Council appointments) shall serve for a two (2) year term; and four (4) members
(two Mayoral and two Council appointments) shall serve for a three (3) year term;

2) A Commissioner may be removed from office for cause pursuant to provisions of Sections 3-7 and 6-6 of the City Charter;

3) Commissioners must be residents of the City at the time of their appointment and throughout their tenure;

4) Commissioners shall be classified as special municipal employees for the purpose of the Massachusetts General Laws and Amendments Chapter 268A, but shall receive no wages or compensation;

5) The Commission members shall actively recruit, review, and recommend prospective members of the Commission to the Mayor and the City Council;

6) The Commission at all times shall be representative of all socioeconomic and racial segments of the City as well as different neighborhoods.

7) The Commission shall meet at least once every sixty (60) days on Tuesday evenings and all meetings shall be scheduled no earlier 6:00 p.m and shall be posted.

8) Members of the Commission shall educate themselves regarding federal, state and local discrimination laws.

9) Failure and/or inaction of either the Mayor or City Council to appoint members of this Commission, at its creation, within 45 days of the effective date of the ordinance shall be deemed a waiver of that entity’s (Mayor/City Council) ability to appoint and the other entity (Mayor or City Council) shall forthwith appoint the remaining members the other had original authority to appoint.

SECTION 5:00 – OFFICERS, ADOPTION OF RULES AND REGULATIONS

QUORUM

1) The Commission shall elect a Chairperson among its members. The Chairperson shall be elected at the first meeting each year. The Commission members shall make an attempt to rotate the election of a Chairperson each year thereafter.
2) Seven members shall constitute a quorum for the purpose of conducting business of the Commission and all decisions shall be by majority vote of the Commission members present and voting.

3) The Commission shall adopt rules and regulations consistent with this Ordinance and the laws of the Commonwealth to carry out the policy and provisions of this Ordinance. The rules and regulations shall insure the due process rights of all persons involved in investigations.

4) All records of the Commission shall be public except as provided by State law.

5) Members of the Commission shall serve without compensation.

SECTION 6:00 – JURISDICTION

The Commission has jurisdiction:

(A) To receive complaints and to educate members of the public regarding their legal rights concerning:

(1) the existence of unlawful discrimination in the City of Lynn which may deny or tend to deny equal access of opportunities in matters of housing, employment, education, contracts, purchasing, or other public accommodations, on the basis of age, ancestry, citizenship, color, disability, economic status, ethnicity, family/marital status, gender, military status, national origin, race, religion, sexual orientation or source of income; and in connection therewith;

(2) any conduct or behavior which is sexually or racially harassing;

(3) any unfair and unequal treatment which denies either a group or an individual equal protection of the law in the enjoyment and exercise of civil rights; and

(4) the presence in the City of Lynn of prejudice, intolerance, bigotry, or other conduct or behavior which encourages and brings about misunderstanding and disrespect among all resident of the City.

(B) The Commission shall not have jurisdiction to receive complaints and investigate claims against members of the Lynn Police Department as the Lynn Police Department’s Professional Standards/Internal Affairs Division has jurisdiction to investigate and resolve all complaints of police misconduct.
(C) To attempt, by negotiation, to resolve all complaints over which it has jurisdiction and recommend to all complainants or other parties involved which appropriate governmental agencies, federal, state or local, has jurisdiction to take any such action as it feels will resolve such complaints. With respect to complaints not resolved by negotiations:

(1) to refer a complainant or other parties to any court or governmental agency having jurisdiction over the matter in question;

(2) to use its best efforts to bring about compliance with its recommendations.

SECTION 7:00 RECOMMENDATION OF DEFICIENCIES

1) The Commission shall discuss human rights problems with the Mayor and the Lynn City Council in writing and make recommendations necessary to protect the human rights of all City of Lynn citizens and employees in writing.

2) The Commission shall request of the Mayor, Lynn City Council, Department Heads and Superintendent of Schools, such information as is reasonable so that it may be properly informed.

3) The Commission may review and comment on all matters pertaining to the human rights of citizens but can draw no conclusions of law

SECTION 8:00 – COOPERATION WITH OTHER GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES

The Commission shall work with Federal, State and City agencies, including, but not limited to the Lynn School Department and the Massachusetts Commission Against Discrimination, the City of Lynn Disability Commission, the Lynn Housing Authority and Neighborhood Legal Services in developing materials, workshops, public presentations and other educational resources designed to eliminate prejudice, intolerance, bigotry and discrimination and to enlist the cooperation of the various racial, religious, ethnic groups, civic and community organizations, labor organizations, fraternal and benevolent organizations and other groups to further the intent and purposes of this Ordinance.

SECTION 9:00 - ALLEGATIONS OF DISCRIMINATION – POWERS AND DUTIES

(A) The function of the Commission shall be to implement the policy of this Ordinance by receiving complaints of discrimination, mediating complaints, educating citizens as to their legal rights with respect to complaints of discrimination and presenting written findings to the Mayor and Lynn City Council as well as making written recommendations to complainants and any other party as to which if any governmental agencies such as the Massachusetts Commission Against
Discrimination. to whom they should seek relief.

(B) The Commission shall exercise its authority through the following powers and duties:

(1) to receive complaints of violations of this Ordinance;
(2) to refer individuals alleging acts of discrimination to appropriate governmental agencies;
(3) to attempt by mediation to resolve any discrimination complaint over which it has jurisdiction;
(4) to seek or accept grants, gifts or bequests to help finance its services.

SECTION 10:00 COMPLAINTS RESOLUTION PROCEDURES

(A) Any person or class of persons claiming to be aggrieved by an alleged violation of this Ordinance may make, sign and file with the Commission a complaint in writing which shall state the name and address of the person alleged to have committed such violation and the particulars as may be required by the Commission.

(B) The filing of a complaint, the failure to file a complaint, or the dismissal of a complaint by the Commission shall not bar the complainant from seeking relief in any other administrative or judicial forum. Nor shall filing or failing to file a complaint with other Federal, State or City agencies or courts bar the complainant from seeking relief through the Commission.

(D) After the filing of any complaint, the Chairperson of the Commission shall designate a Review Committee of one or more of the Commissioners to informally meet with the complainant to educate him/her with respect to his/her avenues to resolve the complaint.

(E) If such Review Committee determines after such informal meeting that probable cause does exist for crediting the allegations of the complaint, the Commission shall forthwith endeavor to conference, conciliate and mediate in an effort to eliminate the unlawful practice. The Commission shall not disclose what has occurred in the course of such endeavor except to disclose the terms of the conciliation when the complaint has been disposed of in this matter.
SECTION 11:00 – APPLICABILITY

The provisions of this ordinance shall be construed liberally for the accomplishment of the purposes of this Ordinance, and any ordinances or portions thereof inconsistent with any provision of this Ordinance is hereby repealed.

SECTION 12:00 – ORDINANCE PROVISIONS NOT EXCLUSIVE

(A) Nothing in this Ordinance shall be construed to limit civil rights granted or hereinafter afforded by the laws of the federal government or of the Commonwealth.

(B) Nothing in this Ordinance shall be deemed exempt or relieve any person from liability, duty, penalty or punishment provided by any present or future law of the Commonwealth or the United States other than any such law which purports to require or permit the doing of any act which would be unlawful under this Ordinance.

(C) Any remedies provided by this Ordinance shall be cumulative with any other remedies provided by local, state or federal law.

SECTION 13:00 – TIME OF TAKING EFFECT

This ordinance shall take effect thirty-one (31) days after its final approval as adopted and advertised.

Motion made by Councillor Barton and seconded by Councillor Cyr to grant. Motion carried by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

An Ordinance Amending the Ordinance Prohibiting the Sale of Drug Paraphernalia in the City of Lynn. (Approved with Emergency on June 26, 2012)

IN THE YEAR TWO THOUSAND AND TWELVE AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE SALE OF DRUG PARAPHERNALIA IN THE CITY OF LYNN
SECTION 1:00

No person, firm, store or corporation shall sell or offer for sale or distribution drug paraphernalia within the City of Lynn. For purposes of enforcement of this section drug paraphernalia shall be defined pursuant to M.G.L.A c. 94C sec. 1. Drug paraphernalia shall, in addition to the definition under M.G.L.A. c. 94C, sec. 1, also including blunt wrappers and rosebud glass tubes or other non-traditional tobacco smoking apparatus. No person, firm, store or corporation shall sell or offer for sale or distribution any Synthetic Cannabinoids, including but not limited to products commercially known as “fake pot” and/or “smokable insense” and all synthetic stimulants in the class of drug known as Synthetic Cathinones, products commercially known as “Bath Salts.” This includes all products containing but not limited to any/all of the following synthetic stimulants; 3,4-Methylenedioxypyrovalerone, MDPV, Mophedrone and Methylone.

SECTION 2:00

Any loose products, including but not limited to steel wool pads and plastic bags, displayed in a business establishment for sale or distribution, individually, out of the manufacturer’s customary packaging, will be considered drug paraphernalia for purposes of section 1:00. In determining whether an object is being sold or offered for sale as drug paraphernalia, the enforcing officer, court and/or reviewing authority should consider all other logically relevant factors.

SECTION 3:00

Any person, firm, store or corporation found in violation of this Ordinance shall receive one (1) written warning prior to the institution of fines. Any person, firm, store or corporation found to be in violation of any provision of this ordinance on a second occasion and all subsequent offenses shall be penalized pursuant to the City’s Non-Criminal Disposition for Violations of Ordinances, By-Laws, Rules and Regulations as provided in General Laws, Chapter 40, Section 21 D and subject to a $300 fine or by filing a criminal complaint at the appropriate venue. A violation shall occur for each day that the prohibited items are found to be sold or offered for sale or distribution. All violations shall also be reported to the Committee on Minor Licenses of the City Council.

SECTION 4:00

The Police Department and Department of Inspectional Services shall be the enforcing authority for this ordinance.

SECTION 5:00

All Ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.
SECTION 6:00

This ordinance shall take effect thirty-one (31) days after its final adoption as advertised.

Motion made by Councillor Barton and seconded by Councillor Cyr to grant. Motion carried by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Report of the August 14, 2012 Committee on Interview recommending the following to be accepted:
1. John Krol – License Commission - Granted
2. Miguel Funez – Zoning Board of Appeals - Granted
3. Robert Walsh, III – Zoning Board of Appeals – Candidate Withdrew Nomination
4. OTHER BUSINESS
REPORT ACCEPTED.

Report of the August 14, 2012 Committee on Ordinance recommending the following to be accepted:
1. Discussion with representatives from the Department of Public Works and Waste Management regarding the Trash Issue/Ordinance in the City of Lynn.
2. OTHER BUSINESS:
REPORT ACCEPTED.

Report of the August 14, 2012 Committee on Personnel recommending the following to be accepted:
Request from Chief Librarian
re: One Permanent Full-Time Coordinator of the Young Adult Services (Librarian I). - Granted
REPORT ACCEPTED.

Report of the August 14, 2012 Committee on Minor Licenses recommending the following to be accepted:
TAXI OPERATORS (NEW)
Barahona, Juan A., 65 Revere St. Revere- DENIED
Booth, Scott, 8 Putnam St. Danvers- DENIED
Causey, Raymond, 638 Market St. Lowell- DENIED
DePena, Domingo, 384 Eastern Ave. Lynn- TABLED
Frias, Felix, 28 Brimblecom St. Lynn- TABLED
Gil, Luis, 147 Washington St. #1101 Lynn- Granted
Gonzalez Lara, Walys B., 10 Essex St. Lynn- TABLED
Haddigan, Keith, 4 Huron St. Swampscott- Granted
Menard, Steven, 14 Minot St. Lynn- TABLED
Ogbudike, Churchill, 124 Green St. #405 Lynn- Granted
Seng, Ty, 121 Franklin St. #205 Lynn- Granted
Tolentino, Sylvia, 156 Porter St. #346 E. Boston- Granted
Velez, Hipolito E., 39 Park St.- TABLED

**TAXI OPERATORS- 30 DAY REVIEW**
Cordova, Raymond 11 Hutchinson Ct. - Granted
Garuti, Donna, 134 Nahant St.- TABLED
Puello Feliz, 6 Anderson Lane- TABLED
Sanon, Samuel 199 Allen Ave. - Granted

**TAXI OPERATORS-60 DAY REVIEW**
Erikson, John, 7 Central St. Nahant- Granted

**TAXI OPERATOR-90 DAY REVIEW**
Bingham, Joseph T.-58 Broad St. #2- Granted

**LIVERY OPERATORS -60 DAY REVIEW**
Samianino, Robert B. 20 Neptune Blvd,- 30 day review- Granted

**LIVERY SERVICE BUSINESS & LIVERY VEHICLE & OPERATOR (NEW)**
Fouta Limo, 32 Curwin Terr, Lynn  Owner: Mamadou Bah, 32 Curwin Terr (Park at Stop & Shop) - Granted with stipulations that there is no parking at premises and not picking up fares.

**EXTENDED HOURS-P.H. TO BE SET DOWN FOR SEPTEMBER 11, 2012**
60 Boston St.-McDonald's-Dining Room-5 AM-10PM-Drive-Thru 24 Hours- Granted to be Set Down
108 Boston St.-Burger King,-Sun-Wed-6 AM-Midnight Thurs-Sat.-6 AM-2 AM- -Granted to be Set Down
116 Boston St.-Wendys, Current-9 am-4AM Drive-Thru Dining Room 9 AM-12AM (requested 24 Hours) - Granted to be Set Down
122 Boston St.-Lynn Shell-24 Hours- Granted to be Set Down
124 Broad St.-George’s Roast Beef-10:30 AM- 2:00 A.M. 7 days- Granted to be Set Down
264 Essex St.-7-11, 24 Hours- Granted to be Set Down
391 Essex St-Vista Market- 7 AM-2 AM 7 days- Granted to be Set Down
64 Franklin St.-El Colmadon  Market-24 Hours 7 days- Granted to be Set Down
120-122 Liberty St.-Hess Corp 24 Hours- Granted to be Set Down
3 Lynnfield St.-7-11 24 Hours- Granted to be Set Down
364 Lynnway-Dunkin Donuts, 24 Hours- Granted to be Set Down
525 Lynnway-188 Commercial St.-ESSE Energy dba Spiros Energy-24 Hours
   - Granted to be Set Down
535 Lynnway-Lynnway Shell-24 Hours- Granted to be Set Down
567 Lynnway-McDonalds-24 Hours- Granted to be Set Down
16 Market Sq.-Lynn House of Roast Beef-10:00 AM -2:00 AM 7 days- Granted to be Set Down
144 Market St.-Dragon Inn-11 AM- 2AM 7 days- **Granted to be Set Down**
112 Union St.-Paastelitos, 112 Union St.-7 A-M -2 AM- 7days- **Granted to be Set Down**
50 Western Ave-7-11-24 Hours- **Granted to be Set Down**
707 Western Ave.-Domino;'s Pizza-10: AM-2 AM 7 days- **Granted to be Set Down**
709 Western Ave.-Subway-6 AM-2 AM 7 days- **Granted to be Set Down**
969 Western Ave.-A L Prime Energy- 24 Hours- **Granted to be Set Down**

**PAWN BROKER- NEW**
431 Lynnway, Empire Loan Of Lynn (tabled July 11, 2012) - **Granted**
810 Lynnway, Marcelino Jewelers (Prev. had license; no problems) - **Granted**

**SECOND HAND ARTICLE- NEW**
431 Lynnway, Empire Loan Of Lynn (tabled July 11, 2012) - **Granted**
239 Maple St., Talula Resale & Consignment (tabled July 11, 2012) - **Granted**
602 Summer St., VIP Appliance Services, LLC. - **Granted**
224 Union Street, Golden Treasures (tabled July 11, 2012) - **Granted**

**OLD GOLD & SILVER-NEW**
431 Lynnway, Empire Loan Of Lynn (tabled July 11, 2012) - **Granted**
224 Union Street, Golden Treasures (tabled July 11, 2012) - **Granted**

**SIGN LICENSE- RENEWAL**
5 Agganis Square, Teresa Fashion- **Granted**
11 Agganis Square, Barcelona Barbershop- **Granted**
26 Bennett St., Rem Auto Body- **Granted**
122 Boston St., Boston St. Shell- **Granted**
337 Boston St., Boston Street Variety- **Granted**
361 Boston St., Lynn Neighborhood Mart- **Granted**
549 Boston St., N-S Market- **Granted**
826 Boston St., Riverside II- **Granted**
9 Broad St., DNT Nail- **Granted**
133 Broad St., Heather Beauty Supply- **Granted**
159 Broad St., Congress Auto Insurance Agency- **Granted**
411 Broad St., Meineke Car Care- **Granted**
451 Broad St., Concord Electric Supply Co. LTD- **Granted**
244 Broadway, Mino’s Roastbeef- **Granted**
314 Broadway, Wyoma Square True Value Hardware- **Granted**
318 Broadway, Lucky Dragon- **Granted**
328a Broadway, Lazy Dog- **Granted**
47 Central Ave., 47 Central - **Granted**
250 Chatham St., Benjy’s Conv. Store- **Granted**
391 Chatham St., Sugarita’s Market- **Granted**
158 Chestnut St., Santo Domingo Grocery- **Granted**
160 Chestnut St., Kuky’s Hair Designs- **Granted**
234 Chestnut St., Flemings Towing- **Granted**
317 Chestnut St., La Casa Del Chimi- **Granted**
451 Chestnut St., Lynn EZ Food Mart Inc. d/b/a EZ Shop- **Granted**
544 Chestnut St., Maya Multiservices- **Granted**
546 Chestnut St., Kim’s Barber Shop- **Granted**
1 City Hall Sq., Punta Cana Travel & Multiservices- **Granted**
6-12 Commercial St., M.C. Heald Liquor- **Granted**
105 Commercial St., Commercial Market, Inc. - **Granted**
423 Eastern Ave., A & R Variety Inc. d/b/a Norm’s Variety- **Granted**
37 Essex St., Dee’s Corner- **Granted**
61 Essex St., Bibi’s Hair Studio- **Granted**
99 Essex St., Essex Market Ent. Inc. - **Granted**
163 Essex St., Swampscott Refrigeration- **Granted**
197 Essex St., Merrengue Market- **Granted**
204 Essex St., Continental Communications- **Granted**
208 Essex St., Palace Auto Music- **Granted**
274-276 Essex St., Couture Nails- **Granted**
391 Essex St., Vista Market- **Granted**
391a Essex St., Hector Corte Y Estilo- **Granted**
403 Essex St., Lynn New Market- **Granted**
585 Essex St., Richdale Convenience (with stipulations) - **Granted**
598 Essex St., Cannon’s Place Barbershop- **Granted**
137 Euclid Ave., Connor Real Estate- **Granted**
148 Fayette St., Mike’s Auto Repair & Auto Body- **Granted**
103 Federal St., Hibernian Bldg. Corp. - ** Granted**
61 Franklin St., Caribe Rest. - **Granted**
160 Franklin St., Hogan’s II- **Granted**
60 Granite St., Bayridge Hosp. - **Granted**
2 Lafayette Park, Professional Beauty Salon- **Granted**
2 Lafayette Park, San Francisco Market- **Granted**
162 Franklin St., Chapin Express- **Granted**
13 Lewis St., Lily Conv. Store- **Granted**
45 Lewis St., Le Masquerade- **Granted**
76 Lewis St., Arnold Bakery Outlet- **Granted**
159 Lewis St., Foul Play Sports Bar- **Granted**
171-173 Lewis St., Lucky’s Liquor- **Granted**
179 Lewis St., Perkins Realty Management. LLC- **Granted**
234 Lynnfield St., A Touch Of Color Salon & Spa- **Granted**
315 Lynnway, Lynn Motor Sales- **Granted**
525 Lynnway, Spiros- **Granted**
535 Lynnway, Lynnway Shell- ** Granted**
260 Maple St., Primavera Day Care- **Granted**
17 Market Sq., Peoples Choice- **Granted**
29 Market Sq., Lynn Community Health Ctr- **Granted**
70 Market St., Tatianais Rest. - **Granted**
112 Market St., Eastern Bank- **Granted**
2 Mason St., Gem Auto Parts Co., Inc. - **Granted**
10 Munroe St., The Salvation Army- **Granted**
80 Munroe St., Jazzy Sportswear - Granted
201 North Common St., Perfect Super Market
28 Oakville St., The Total Group, Inc. - Granted
92 Oakville St., Dandreo Bros. Genl Contr. - Granted
46 Ocean St., Ocean Street Treasures - Granted
50 Ocean St., Breeze Hair Studio - Granted
118 South Common St., Cibao Market - Granted
355 Summer St., Amigo’s Market, Inc. - Granted
408 Summer St., El Pugarsito Rest #2 - Granted
419 Summer St., Walrus Cleaners - Granted
595 Summer St., 595 Café - Granted
624 Summer St., Robert’s Cleaners - Granted
19 Sutton St., Tati’s Beauty Salon - Granted
1 Union St., Kennedy Fried Chicken - Granted
15 Union St., Rincon Criollo Rest. - Granted
49 Union St., Cali Sandwich - Granted
95 Union St., Desi’s Hair Design - Granted
108 Union St., Michael Neloms Okikuka Karate - Granted
114 Union St., Vecinos Meat Market - Granted
116 Union St., Envios De Valores La Nacional - Granted
180 Union St., Las Delicias - Granted
189 Union St., La Fee - Granted
193 Union St., B & V Jewlery - Granted
201 Union St., Mi Guatemala Bakery - Granted
205 Union St. Jimenez Market Corp. - Granted
235 Union St., Persephone Food Corp - Granted
333 Union St., Ministerios Vision Church - Granted
90 Walnut St., Cher Magic - Granted
56 Washington St., Sunshine Conv. Market - Granted
57 Washington St., Angelina’s Sub Shop - Granted
144 Washington St., Chiky Hair Stylist - Granted
490-500 Washington St., Leland Hussey Builder Contr. - Granted
510 Washington St., Michael Russo Plumbing Co. - Granted
616 Washington St., Dito’s Corner Store - Granted
32 Western Ave., W. Proodian & Sons Inc. - Granted
101 Western Ave., Greg Rogers Co. Inc. - Granted
263 Western Ave., Security Life Time Aluminum - Granted
341 Western Ave., Dr. Joseph J Dowling - Granted
437 Western Ave., N & N Construction - Granted
444 Western Ave., C & C Machinery - Granted
472 Western Ave., CC Impressions - Granted
577 Western Ave., Lena’s Original - Granted
596B Western Ave., TK Nails - Granted
665 Western Ave., BBQ - Granted
728 Western Ave., Sa Crops Store- Granted
730 Western Ave., El Pulgarsito Rest. - Granted
752 Western Ave., McCarthy Glass - Granted
850 Western Ave., Benjy’s Market - Granted
858 Western Ave., Player Sports Bar - Granted
882 Western Ave.-9 Minot St., Western Ave Auto Body Of Lynn- Granted
884 Western Ave., D’Classico Barbershop- Granted

SIGN LICENSE- TABLED
61A Essex St., Pizza Lovers (tabled on July 11, 2012) - DENIED

COIN OPERATED DEVICES VENDOR/RENEWAL
42 Cherry St., Danvers, MA – American Amusements- Granted
49 Union St., Everett, MA – John Fiore Inc. - Granted

COIN OPERATED DEVICES/RENEWAL
157 Lewis St. – J.D.’s Lounge – 1 Class III- Granted
235 Union St. – Caruso’s Pizza – 1 Class III- Granted
858 Western Ave. – Player’s Sports Bar – 2 Class II- Granted

CLASS II TRANSFER WITH NEW AUTO REPAIR AND FLAMMABLE
136 Cottage St Bay State Service and Sales LLC (formerly West Lynn Auto) - Granted

AUTO REPAIR /FLAMMABLE – NEW
59 Commercial St. – Rifles Auto Details - Tabled

AUTO BODY/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE – RENEWAL
15 Alley St. – Crystal Diamond Auto Body- Granted
35 Alley St. – Caribbean Auto Body 1- Granted
220 Chestnut St. – Auto Body Rebuilders, Inc. - Granted
250 Commercial St. – City of Lynn Department of Public Works- Granted
92 Harbor St. – Urban Auto Body- Granted

AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE – RENEWAL
68 Bennett St. – Car Works Plus- Granted
161 Chestnut St. – Spiros Energy- Granted
12 Ellis St. – Enrique Auto (open cases on CORI, see Court Document cases continued until Nov.) - Tabled
555 Lynnway – Midas Auto Services- Granted
811 Lynnway – Lou’s Custom Exhaust- Granted
125 Pleasant St. – Caruso’s Auto Repairs- Granted
800 Western Ave. – Valvoline Instant Oil Change- Granted
1071 Western Ave. – LG Auto Repair- Granted
1073R Western Ave. – Angel Auto Repair- Granted
105 Willow St. – Bill Walsh Auto Repairs- Granted

FLAMMABLE RENEWAL
41 Carolyn Rd. – Petruccelli Construction Co., Inc. - Granted
96-98 Seymour St. – National Welding- Granted
325 Walnut St. – Lynn Water & Sewer- Granted

AUTO BODY/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE – NEW
47 Bennett St. – Auto Work Collision Center (TABLED FROM JULY 10, 2012) - Granted
CANNING:
West Lynn Pop Warner Football (Adults Only) – August 19, 20, 21, 2012 - Granted
Lynn Comets Youth Hockey (Adults Only) – September 28, 29, 30, 2012- Granted
Lynn Tech Class of 2013 (Adults Only) – August 23, 24, 25, 2012- Granted
LVTI Football (Adults Only) – August 11, 2012 - Granted
REPORT ACCEPTED.

Report of the August 14, 2012 Committee on Public Property recommending the following to be accepted:

1. Discussion re: Request to Redeem Property at 76 Oakwood Avenue, Lynn (Granted – Lays over to September 11, 2012).

2. Discussion re: Lease Agreement Briarcliff Lodge/GLSS (Granted – Lays over to September 11, 2012).

3. Discussion re: Request from Friends of the Council on Aging to hang banners from September 8, 2012 to October 13, 2012 for their Annual Fundraiser. Granted

4. OTHER BUSINESS
Discussion re: Blossom Street, Abandonment of a Portion Thereof (Granted – Refer to Law Department to draft Abandonment – Lays over to September 11, 2012).
REPORT ACCEPTED.

Report of the August 14, 2012 Committee on Finance recommending the following to be accepted:

Ordered that the sum of Two Million Eight Hundred Seventy Two Thousand Four Hundred Three Dollars ($2,872,403.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Reserve Account 98035-7800
To the Police Payroll Account 22104-1000
To satisfy contract negotiated increases for payroll for previous fiscal years along with FY13 increase of 2%.

Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of Two Million Eight Hundred Seventy Two Thousand Four Hundred Three Dollars ($2,872,403.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Reserve Account 98035-7800
To the Police Payroll Account 22104-1000
To satisfy contract negotiated increases for payroll for previous fiscal years along with FY13 increase of 2%.
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.
Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).
Emergency Order was then adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Ordered that the sum of Sixty Thousand Dollars and zero cents ($60,000.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Reserve Account 98035-7800
To the Police Detail Account 089-25512
(Pursuant to contract)
Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of Sixty Thousand Dollars and zero cents ($60,000.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Reserve Account 98035-7800
To the Police Detail Account 089-25512
(Pursuant to contract)
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.
Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).
Emergency Order was then adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Ordered that the sum of Sixty Four Thousand Dollars and Zero Cents ($64,000.00) as allotted to the City of Lynn by the Department of Education to fund a grant initiative from the Wraparound Zone Initiative be certified as an “Available Fund”. Grant Period is 7/1/12-6/30/13.
Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of Sixty Four Thousand Dollars and Zero Cents ($64,000.00) as allotted to the City of Lynn by the Department of Education to fund a grant initiative from the Wraparound Zone Initiative be certified as an “Available Fund”. Grant Period is 7/1/12-6/30/13.
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE
FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.
Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).
Emergency Order was then adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Ordered that the sum of One Hundred Eighty Nine Dollars and Ninety Two Cents ($189.92) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Account of Collectors General Office Supplies 11455-4200
To the Account of Unpaid Bills Prior Years/Collectors 98025-1145
Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of One Hundred Eighty Nine Dollars and Ninety Two Cents ($189.92) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Account of Collectors General Office Supplies 11455-4200
To the Account of Unpaid Bills Prior Years/Collectors 98025-1145
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.
Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).
Emergency Order was then adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Ordered that the sum of Four Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty Eight Dollars and Forty One Cents ($4,988.41) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Account of Mayor’s Office/Outside Professional 11115-3000 – 3,000.00
From the Account of Mayor’s Office/Gen Office Supplies 11115-4200 – 1,877.41
From the Account of Mayor’s Office/Other Exp Supplies 11115-5800 – 61.00
From the Account of Mayor’s Office/Otherwise Unclass 11115-7800 – 50.00
To the Account of Unpaid Bills of Prior Years/Mayor 98025-1111
Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of Four Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty Eight Dollars and Forty One Cents ($4,988.41) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Account of Mayor’s Office/Outside Professional 11115-3000 – 3,000.00
From the Account of Mayor’s Office/Gen Office Supplies 11115-4200 – 1,877.41
From the Account of Mayor’s Office/Other Exp Supplies 11115-5800 – 61.00
From the Account of Mayor’s Office/Otherwise Unclass 11115-7800 – 50.00
To the Account of Unpaid Bills of Prior Years/Mayor 98025-1111
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE
FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.
Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES  0 NO  (Councillor Net absent).
Emergency Order was then adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES  0 NO  (Councillor Net absent).

Ordered that the sum of One Million Five Hundred Three Thousand Sixty Dollars and
Zero Cents ($1,503,060.00) as allotted to the City of Lynn by FEMA’s Grant Program
to support the SAFER Grant initiative which represents Staffing Adequate Fire and
Emergency Response (SAFER) be certified as an “Available Fund”
Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety
of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of One Million Five
Hundred Three Thousand Sixty Dollars and Zero Cents ($1,503,060.00) as
allotted to the City of Lynn by FEMA’s Grant Program to support the SAFER
Grant initiative which represents Staffing Adequate Fire and Emergency
Response (SAFER) be certified as an “Available Fund”
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE
FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.
Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES  0 NO  (Councillor Net absent).
Emergency Order was then adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES  0 NO  (Councillor Net absent).

Ordered that the sum of Five Thousand Eight Hundred Eighty Dollars and Zero Cents
($5,880.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Reserve Account 98035-7800
To the Account of Unpaid Bills Prior Year/DPW Admin.
Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety
of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of Five Thousand
Eight Hundred Eighty Dollars and Zero Cents ($5,880.00) be hereby appropriated
as follows:
From the Reserve Account 98035-7800
To the Account of Unpaid Bills Prior Year/DPW Admin.
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE
FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.
Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
Ordered that the sum of Four Hundred Seventy Six Dollars and Fifty Cents ($473.50) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Account of Clerk of Council/unclassified 11125-7800
To the Account of Unpaid Bills Prior Year/Clerk of Council 98025-1112

Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of Four Hundred Seventy Six Dollars and Fifty Cents ($473.50) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Account of Clerk of Council/unclassified 11125-7800
To the Account of Unpaid Bills Prior Year/Clerk of Council 98025-1112
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.

Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Emergency Order was then adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Ordered that the sum of Thirty Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Seven Dollars and Zero Cents ($39,777.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Worker’s Comp Settlement Fund 91177-9510
To the Worker’s Comp Insurance Premiums Account 11765-7400

Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of Thirty Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Seven Dollars and Zero Cents ($39,777.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Worker’s Comp Settlement Fund 91177-9510
To the Worker’s Comp Insurance Premiums Account 11765-7400
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.

Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Emergency Order was then adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

Ordered that the sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Account of Comptrollers/Financial Services 11305-3006
Councillor Colucci attached the following Emergency Preamble:
WHEREAS, A Special Emergency exists involving the peace, health and safety of the people or their property in the City of Lynn.
WHEREAS, An Emergency relative to an Order that the sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Account of Comptrollers/Financial Services 11305-3006
To the Account of Unpaid Bills Prior year/Comptroller 98025-1130
THEREFORE BE IT VOTED BY THE LYNN CITY COUNCIL THAT THE FOREGOING CONSTITUTES AN EMERGENCY.
Emergency Preamble was adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).
Emergency Order was then adopted by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO (Councillor Net absent).

TABLED IN FINANCE COMMITTEE:
Ordered that the sum of Thirty Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars and Zero Cents ($32,500.00) be hereby appropriated as follows:
From the Reserve Account 98035-7800
To the DPW/Legal Account 44005-3003
To fund Legal Fee’s related to Local 193 Labor Standard Act Settlement
REPORT ACCEPTED.

NEW BUSINESS:
Motion made by Councillor Capano and seconded by Councillor Trahant to remove from the Table the Petition of Lynnway Auto Exchange, LLC James Lamb, George Russo, Robert Brest, for permission for a Class II Dealers License to sell Second-Hand Motor Vehicles with Auto Repair and Flammables at 270 South Common Street.
Motion carried.
Motion made by Councillor Capano and seconded by Councillor Colucci to DENY. Motion carried by the following yea and nay vote:
10 YES 0 NO

Motion made by Councillor Colucci and seconded by Councillor Barton to adjourn.
Notice of this meeting was posted in the City Clerk’s Office at least forty-eight (48) hours in advance.

A True Copy Attest:

CITY CLERK